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been so entirely unsatisfactory. The simple Robin red-breast and the American Fieldfare,
fact is, lie should not be called either-because or Migratory Thrush, whicb last had beei
lie is not either. The controversv as had erroneously nick-nianed " robin," by the Pit
just as lmuch point as woiuld a discussion of grim Fathers more for a joke than a realitl
the question as to ahether ian should he The English red-breast is not much larger than
called an ape or a baboon. He should not be a Titmouse (Parus atricappilus) the formeriar
called either, becatse he is neither. ing longer legs, anîd it is ot ant olive green on thi

Then what shall we cali our Oryx? The back, with a brick red breast, and its eye
tern Bob White bas been proposed for him, black, with a beautiful soft and gentle exprer
and is occasionv used, but it is not etplion- sion, that bas a charn in itself. There is n
ious, and does not seeni to ineet with tavor. I " blood color" about it. The Aierican Field
Although it is not inappropriate as applied to fare arrives in Canada as the sniow nelts, an
him, it wilI Itnot suit hIis4 cousins. It woh bj I)e at tis date, ist Oct., thev are m igrating so t
nanifestly imîproper to say Calitornia Bob I have read mtîany traditints, concocted bypio

White, the Motntain Bob White, etc. Their fraudî, uit until otherwise satistactoril V
voices would belie the naine. But the naine mlonstrated, I Shall consider the mlliracle
recommended by your commîtîîittee last year is picking thorns" eunanatinîg front the -rai
not liable to any of these objections. It i of Mr. Clementi. The Atmerican Fieldfare
euphonious, it is short, easily written and not '' God's bird," and lias nothing to do with
easily spoken, is appropriate to ail our Ameri- Lt would indeed be tbe beight of cruelty
can birds, of what lias been called the quail more properly umitiuatnity, deliberatelv to sh
genus. It souinds well, and is appropriate to an English robt, which, in gentle confide
say the Virginia colin, the California colin, hops around the door steps alike of ricli
the Mountain colin, the Massena colin, etc. Poor. When a toy, e tirope, mv father
Then again the name Colin bas the right of tnl y ook me and myb brother
priority. It was used in probably the earliest, Christas week, to h tlacl.birds. Fie
description of our bird. It is give in boti tare, Larks aid sich stmiall gaine, to Inake
Webster's and Worcester's unabridged diction- large pie for New Year's day. Now, a0
aries as the name of our bird. Also in Cham- recollection of past days, let me say, that tb
ber's Encyclopedia, and in Hem;y Thorniton pie was baked in a lige round dish, twef
Whîarton's List of British Birds, which is inches across the bottomn and eiglt or
authoritative, we find Ortyz Virginianus- deep. At the botto, was placed a hare or P
Virginia colin ; " also in Col0. Montague's Or- of rabbits, thei, four pheasants, and for
ithological Dictionary. It seeis qute impor- tridges and the rest of the space filled in'
tant that utndisputed naies sloumld be adopted s birds. With boyish pride, we recou
for ail our gane, so that when they are how many splendid shots we had made at
namned in our laws there will be no ambiguity ting birds ; that suich a Blackbird wvas k
about the mîeaning of those laws. We there- at 50 or 60 yards, and so on. But FieldfI1
fore respectfully recotnînend the adoption of and Larks vere our staple gamne. Then
Colin as the vernacular or coininon name of the younîg folks of the neighbouring ge
Ortyx Virginianas. were ivited for the New Year's pie, an

Marked * Ontario t Quebec ‡ Quebec and Ontario. assure yot, it was discussed as little ladies
gentlemen, of from eiglt to fourteen could,

0Lres ornò8nCe we did it justice. I will never forget that
•one occasion I fired at a flock of sparrows.W

ROBINS AGAIN. other stmall birds, in the barn yard, and k
about a dozen. My uncle ielped me to Q

To t1 Editor of TitE CANADIAN SPORTSMAN AND np the wounded, and found a red-breast 1
NATURALIsT:- nfortunately killed with the rest. Ile W"

MR. EDITo.-In your last issue, I was sur- accept no excuse for stich a crime. 140
prised at the comments of the Rev. Mr. Cleni- pleading, I did not see it, or I would not b
enti, and am sorry to see snch ignorance ex- fired. The poor robin was killed. Tha»t W
hibited by him, and " Hainmmerless Greener." enough. I got my ears well cuffed, and l
The best answer to give these gentlenien, is sent to the library for the rest of the day, 1o
that I alloW their letters to be their own con- my careless conduct, and lie ordered ueo
demnation. You justly observe that there is learn the first ten lines of Sallust by
no specifie connection between the English beginning with" Oanes Animalia," and


